### Friday 15 May 2009

**08.30 – 10.00 Key note lectures**

**Key note lecture by Mikkel Vass, MD, GP, researcher (DENMARK)**
*GPs are needed for the management of health problems among older people in primary care – What shall we do?*

**Key note lecture by Linn Getz, MD, Ph.D. (NORWAY & ICELAND)**
*Molecules, Minds, Morrison and Medicine – the 4M Study*

---

**10.45 – 12.15 Symposia, workshops and oral presentations**

**Session room 1**

**10.45 – 12.15 W12**  
Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements  
N.B. Scandinavian language used in this session  
Data capture of diabetes data in Danish General Practice  
– results after one year’s experience with automatic data collection and feedback  
*Henrik Schroll (DENMARK), S Friborg, L Grosen*

**Session room 2**

**10.45 – 12.15 W13**  
GP as an integrated part of the health care system  
N.B. Scandinavian language used in this session  
General Practice Unit, quality organisation as a dynamo to create regional development and improvement of quality in general practice  
*Jens Rubak (DENMARK), F Bro, P Ehlers*

**Session room 3**

**10.45 – 12.15 S12**  
Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements  
Qualitative methods in theory and practice  
*Anette H Graunegaard (DENMARK), K Malterud, A Davidsen, AD Guassora*

**Session room 8**

**10.45 – 12.15 S13**  
GP as an integrated part of the health care system  
The future role of general practice in palliative care and bereavement  
*Peter Vedsted (DENMARK), B Aabom, BA Jespersen, T Brogaard, M-B Guldin, MA Neergaard*
Session room 9

10.45 – 12.15  S14  Preventive medicine
How can we contribute to fight the overweight epidemic in general practice?
Carsten Obel (DENMARK), TIA Sørensen, T Skovgaard, M Koch Aabel, C-E Flodmark

Session room 10

10.45 – 12.15  W14  Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements
The dynamic GP training: critical appraisal training 'in action'
Charlotte Tulinius (DENMARK), C Hermann, Lj Hansen, ABS Nielsen

Session room 11

10.45 – 12.15  W15  Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements
Theoretical education of specialist training in general practice
Paula Vainiomäki (FINLAND), M Thastum Vedsted, J Schramm

Session room 12

10.45 – 12.15  S15  Care for the chronically ill
Evidence-based information at invitation to breast cancer screening
John Brodersen (DENMARK), P Gøtzsche, O Hartling, K Jørgensen

Session room 13

10.45 – 12.15  S16  Complex health problems
N.B. Scandinavian language used in this session
Prescribing in general practice – how can we improve the quality of drug use?
Jens Søndergaard (DENMARK), M Andersen, B Christensen, A Halling, J Straand

Session room 14

10.45 – 12.15  OP09  Complex health problems – Oral Presentations session 09
10.45 – 11.00  OP09.1  General practice as a viable model for health care directed at severely marginalised substance-using homeless
Henrik Thiesen (DENMARK)
11.00 – 11.15  OP09.2  Counselling young immigrant women worried about problems related to the “protection of family honour” – the perspective of school nurses/counselors
Venus Alizadeh (SWEDEN), L Törnkvist, I Hylander
11.15 – 11.30  OP09.3  Number of musculoskeletal pain sites is an important dimension. Results from the Ullensaker study I
Dag Bruusgaard (NORWAY), B Natvig, C Ihlebæk, Y Kamaleri
11.30 – 11.45 OP09.4 Functional ability decreases with increasing number of musculoskeletal pain sites. Results from the Ullensaker study II
Dag Bruusgaard (NORWAY), B Natvig, C Ihlebæk, Y Kamaleri

11.45 – 12.00 OP09.5 The multisymptom patient and the ‘one syndrome hypothesis’. Results from the Ullensaker study III
Dag Bruusgaard (NORWAY), B Natvig, C Ihlebæk, Y Kamaleri

Session room 15

10.45 – 12.15 W16 Out-of-hours primary health care services in the Nordic countries – Vision 2015
Janecke Thesen (NORWAY), J Blinkenberg, GT Bondevik, J Kantonen, JL Reventlow, S Engström, OR Mortensen, TG Olafsson

13.30 – 15.00 Symposia, workshops and oral presentations

Session room 1

13.30 – 15.00 W17 Patient safety and adverse events in general practice
Torben Hellebek (DENMARK), P Simonsen, L Gehlert, J Rubak

Session room 2

13.30 – 15.00 NM01 Partners in Practice – establishing an international development programme of the Danish College of General Practice
Per Kallestrup (DENMARK)

Session room 3

13.30 – 15.00 W18 Working in general practice in the Nordic countries – exhibiting and discussing what it means to work in general practice in the Nordic countries
Charlotte Tulinius (DENMARK), P Stensland, CE Rudebeck, A Hibble

Session room 8

13.30 – 15.00 S17 Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements
Developing and evaluating complex interventions. What to caution?
Anneli Sandbæk (DENMARK), F Bro, Y de Boer, M Rosendal, H Terkelsen
Session room 9

13.30 – 15.00 S18 Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements
How can we prepare the future GP to cope with the complexity and uncertainty of a changing health care system?
Helena Galina Nielsen (DENMARK), M Torppa, K Fjeldsted, J Salinsky, AS Daviden, D Kjeldmand, M Schie, J Nessa, H Kamps

Session room 10

13.30 – 15.00 S19 GP as an integrated part of the health care system
Rehabilitation of cancer patients and survivors: is general practice in or out?
Dorte Gilså Hansen (DENMARK), L Holm, M Thygesen, SH Bergholt, AD Guassora, R Dalsted, C Wulff, P Vedsted

Session room 11

13.30 – 15.00 S20 Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements
Educating GPs the Danish way, five years of experience
Niels Kristian Kjær (DENMARK), R Maagaard, E Mouritsen, J Isaksen, M Munk, S Wied, A Nielsen

Session room 12

13.30 – 15.00 W19 Preventive medicine
A framework of uncertainty in medical decision making
Laurel Austin (DENMARK), J Brodersen, S Reventlow, P Sandøe

Session room 13

13.30 – 15.00 S21 GP as an integrated part of the health care system
Equity in primary care? Challenges, differences and similarities in the Nordic countries
Lise Dyhr (DENMARK), M Löfwander, S Kokko, A Kasemo, N Kolstrup, P Vedsted

Session room 14

13.30 – 15.00 S22 Children – Opportunities and challenges
Challenges when communicating with children and their parents in general practice
Anette H Graungaard (DENMARK), R Ertman, K Lykke, M Hafting

Session room 15

13.30 – 15.00 W20 Complex health problems
‘Junkie’ in the emergency room – explorations with Forum Theatre
Janecke Thesen (NORWAY), MB Lyngstad
15.30 – 17.00 Symposia, workshops and oral presentations

Session room 1

15.30 – 17.00 OP10 Preventive medicine, Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements – Oral Presentations session 10

15.30 – 15.45 OP10.1 Current European guidelines for management of arterial hypertension: are they adequate for use in primary care? 
Halfdan Petursson (ICELAND), L Getz, J Sigurdsson, I Hetlevik

15.45 – 16.00 OP10.2 Increasing incidence of statin prescribing for the elderly without previous cardiovascular conditions. A nation wide register study 
Hele Wallach Kildemoes (DENMARK), M Andersen

16.00 – 16.15 OP10.3 The European Heart SCORE system – a useful tool in practice? 
Henrik Støvring (DENMARK), I Kristiansen

16.15 – 16.30 OP10.4 GPs’ decisions on statin therapies by number needed to treat (NNT) 
Peder Andreas Halvorsen (NORWAY), T Wisløff, IS Kristiansen

16.30 – 16.45 OP10.5 Evaluating a PSA decision aid (Prosdex) for informed decisions: a web-based RCT 
Adrian Edwards (UNITED KINGDOM), R Evans, N Joseph, R Newcombe, R Grol, P Wright, P Kinnersley, J Griffiths, M Jones, J Williams, G Elwyn

Session room 2

15.30 – 17.00 W21 Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements 
N.B. Scandinavian language used in this session 
Value based medicine in general practice 
Jan-Helge Larsen (DENMARK), C Hedberg, A Beich

Session room 3

15.30 – 17.00 EX01 GP as an integrated part of the health care system 
Working in general practice in the Nordic countries – exhibiting and discussing what it means to work in general practice in the Nordic countries. See also workshop 18. 
Charlotte Tulinius (DENMARK), P Stensland, CE Rudebeck, A Hibble

Session room 8

15.30 – 17.00 S23 Complex health problems 
Tracing depression among adolescents 
Kaj Sparle Christensen (DENMARK), OR Haavet, M Sirpal, W Haugen

Session room 9

15.30 – 17.00 W22 Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements 
Educational group leadership – the Nordic ways 
Helena Galina Nielsen (DENMARK), K Prestegaard, P Prydz, HH Sørensen, M Munk
Session room 10
15.30 – 17.00 W23 Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements
Developing and evaluating complex interventions.
What to caution?
Annelli Sandbæk (DENMARK), F Bro, Y de Boer

Session room 11
15.30 – 17.00 S24 Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements
Teach the teacher: Nordic experiences in pedagogical developments in a pregraduate medical curriculum in general practice
Merete Jørgensen (DENMARK), K Witt, K Holtedahl, G Nilsson

Session room 12
15.30 – 17.00 W24 Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements
Communicating test results: considering diagnostic and screening tests
Laurel Austin (DENMARK), V Siersma, H Lynge Jensen, J Brodersen

Session room 13
15.30 – 17.00 S25 Complex health problems
Addiction and drug/alcohol abuse as a complex bio-psycho-social health problem – a challenge for primary health care
Ivar Skeie (NORWAY), D Haarr, B Hjerkin, KB Kielland, TG Lid, H Sundby

Session room 14
15.30 – 17.00 OP11 Children – Opportunities and challenges
– Oral Presentations session 11
15.30 – 15.50 OP11.1 The GALKER test; a speech reception in noise test for 3- to 6-year-old children
Jørgen Lous (DENMARK), E Galker
15.50 – 16.10 OP11.2 Sleep habits and sleep problems in the postmodern family.
A study of children attending child day care center
Margareta Söderström (SWEDEN), K Ekelund, L Åström
16.10 – 16.30 OP11.3 Paracetamol for feverish children:
parental motives and experiences.
Janne F Jensen (DENMARK), LL Tønnesen, M Söderström,
H Thorsen, V Siersma
16.30 – 16.50 OP11.4 Grommet insertion in pre-school children
Ulf Schønsted-Madsen (DENMARK), L Jung, B Svendstrup,
A Munck
### Session room 15

**15.30 – 17.00**  
**OP12**  
GP as an integrated part of the health care system, Methodological issues in Res., Edu. & Qual. improvements – Oral Presentations session 12

**15.30 – 15.45**  
**OP12.1**  
Peer-based learning of communication and medical skills for nurses handling phone calls in out-of-hours primary health care services  
*BJørnar Nyen (NORWAY), GT Bondevik, E Holm-Hansen, MK Foss*

**15.45 – 16.00**  
**OP12.2**  
The epidemiology of out-of-hospital emergencies and GPs participation in Norway  
*Erik Zakariassen (NORWAY), S Hunskår*

**16.00 – 16.15**  
**OP12.3**  
Experiences with a local emergency plan  
*Jesper Blinkenberg (NORWAY), S Hunskår*

**16.15 – 16.30**  
**OP12.4**  
Are psychiatric emergency care patients in touch with their GP?  
*Ingrid H Johansen (NORWAY), T Morken, S Hunskaar*

**16.30 – 16.45**  
**OP12.5**  
Activity in out-of-hours services in Norway in 2007  
*Elisabeth Holm Hansen (NORWAY), E Zakariassen, S Hunskaar*

**16.45 – 17.00**  
**OP12.6**  
Low predictive value of mecillinam resistance in pivmecillinam therapy for most uropathogens but high selection of enterococci in lower UTI  
*Sven A Ferry (SWEDEN), SE Holm, BM Ferry, TJ Monsen*

---

**Poster Exhibition Friday 15 May 2009 – Authors will be present 15.30 – 17.00**

**PCI24**  
Challenges in classification of asthma severity from prescription data: a pilot study  
*Jesper R Davidsen (DENMARK), J Søndergaard, J Hallas, HC Siersted, M Andersen*

**PCI25**  
Physician use of saline nasal wash for upper respiratory conditions  
*David Rabago (UNITED STATES OF AMERICA), A Zgierska, A Bamber, P Peppard*

**PCI26**  
A mobile diabetes nurse in General Practice. An evaluation of an experiment  
*Gitte Gunnersen (DENMARK), F Skovsgaard, H Mortensen, B Nielsen*

**PCI27**  
Lactase non-persistence genotype and milk consumption among young Northern Russians  
*Yulia Khabarova (RUSSIAN FEDERATION), S Torniainen, I Jarvela, M Isokosk, K Mattila*

**PCI28**  
Effects of an active implementation of a chronic disease management programme for patients with COPD  
*Margrethe Smidth (DENMARK), P Vedsted, F Olesen*
PCI29 Use of migraine medicines in Finland
Markku Sumanen (FINLAND), M-L Sumelahti, K Mattila

PCI30 Local good care model for type 2 diabetes – from a problem to a solution
Susanna Varilo (FINLAND), P Sweins, K Koivisto, A Sunila, K Winell, P Soveri

PCI31 The effect of case management in complex cancer pathways
Christian Wulff (DENMARK), J Søndergaard, P Vedsted, S Laurberg, P Rasmussen

PCI32 Patient and doctor related factors associated with control of hypertension in General Practice in Denmark
Maja Skov Paulsen (DENMARK), A Munck, D Gilså Hansen, J Søndergaard, M Andersen

PCI33 Symptom presentation in cancer patients in General Practice
Tine Nørgaard Nielsen (DENMARK), R Pilegaard Hansen, P Vedsted

PCI34 Quality of care for ethnic minority patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus in General Practice in Oslo
Anh Thi Tran (NORWAY), AK Jenum, JG Cooper, T Claudi, MF Hausken, W Ingskog, J Straand

PCI35 Occupational therapy for palliative cancer patients – a randomized controlled trial
Line Lindahl Hjelmroth (DENMARK), J Søndergaard, D Gilså Hansen, LM Clausen, O Olsen

PCI36 Does the organization of a General Practice effect the hospitalization of COPD patients?
Michael Hejmadi (DENMARK), H Støvring, M Andersen, K Edwards, I Titlestad, J Søndergaard

PM37 CME in small groups of general practitioners in the Nordic countries
Torben Andersen (DENMARK)

PM38 Ultrasonic examination or Naegele’s method for determination of birth term
Mikkel Granlien (DENMARK), VD Siersma

PM39 SKUP evaluations for CRP, PT-INR, HBA1c and haemoglobin
Esther A Jensen (DENMARK), P Grinsted

PM40 Scandinavian evaluation of laboratory equipment for primary health care (SKUP)
Per Grinsted (DENMARK), EA Jensen

PM41 A centre for quality regarding GPs – what to consider
Heidi Mortensen (DENMARK), B Nielsen, AS Nielsen

PM42 Quality of education in health centres – trainees’ view
Kari Mattila (FINLAND), A Savolainen, I Virjo, D Holmberg-Marttila
PM43  Well considered examinations – well considered treatments?
Peter Sweins (FINLAND), R Mäkinen, S Varilo

PM44  Experiences of user benefits from two E-learning programmes
Jesper Lundh (DENMARK), TK Jensen

PM45  List of basic drugs used in General Practice (Basislisten.dk)
Marianne Møller (DENMARK), JP Erthøj, J Holmelund, 
KM Nielsen, HN Jakobsen, K Schæfer, L Due, P Ehlers, 
PM Christensen, LR Hansen

PX2.46  Complainants in General Practice. Who are they and why do they complain?
Søren Birkeland (DENMARK), M Hartlev, PB Mortensen, 
N Damsbo, J Kragstrup

PX2.47  Multicultural appearances of depression – a challenge for the general practitioner
Arja Lehti (SWEDEN), A Hammarström, B Mattsson

PC48  Obesity and the efficiency of sibutramine therapy in General Practice
Marija Zelic (SERBIA)